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??CUTiVE PROCEEDINGS IN SEN 4
; ri- -permitted, until he had 8ojm:ttfd .totWljf

public shame t if Not pnojworu' inarotraijjiisf f- i- - l i
same, by efj-itin-g pui the words, ithe letter,
of ThomasRichie to Andrew tefenson, the.
tetter of Wm. B. ;Lewi3," wrth;the extracts
from Thomas Richie's letters therein inclos- -

ctrong was h is I10I4 upjn the affections of the
Pop!e. . - j '

One melancholy; jfarty remains to be rrform-e- d.

The last Mai General of the Revolutiona

--H!B f :m the6minattorftfkXrKW STJETjiSofl

yimlent --attacks upon them, andthagross cht?-ge- s

thatwereibrou5htaaifithem, through the
columns of the Globe. How it wilj farewith
Mir . AIctAcefwill be better known a Tshort timo

JJfctfft escapes from .tbeilfangs' the
Kitchen Cabinet without any attacks upon hU
character and conduct, he will stand fin this re,
spect, at least, as a TjNIT. No man jrets off
witlroul irapuoity from the, degrading service of

present Administration, who has- the hardi-
hood to differ In ojiicion wtb General Jackson,

wboqnftstionstie wisdom or tfce fority of
that detestable- - jtmvo-- whboU hini in bondage
and csrrcisea rwraicious contrail over his meas
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his authoritv. we J&ish.-a- t UhesjtmA tirnp that ht

Lim, ana me trreicaeu
txass the ordeal; I" .f

I - ; . r-- -i 1 HI

yUlage ChLthghJ with very feSjl"
feeling. 1 Jeer3 and jtsflew bazztnaiU,, . V -

sadasd miserablje 'ariiidsttJib host of rniriK 'mJl -

whfa:theervice Degnn,ii w?s amtBiHirtl
his sta:ue-hk- e afipearanciej contrasted UhiLi I f1
laoghtnflr... sitrii aronndj.'.himL! rbe'irrpret

4

when, 10 thp paiise' for reply her soft sweet rbwas ueara to wmspcr: J'ps. i f,

Let the cold hearted sneernJ tht: . .. .. - r"M"r.a mica auuHTieuiir rroveo. ihnt 4 .9 I Ii
rignt in wirat sne did.

.
I" the midst of her.-ina--!

ternai nanpiness: madv" vears &fur
owned she peve Iwd had reason to reWet.

av. u.uru jjer pnac raiaer thanf lose the maa I
ot uci ut-ar- t.

From the JS York American.

AVAMlF!Wareonnt I
of-r- h."r it f ,he IIJitis, M a5i J

V v ie .amoassador, the (a lowing Up u
n u,e prfmnitiry treaty, there was on art-icle lefundifiniie ; but iWas well urrrsUbetwecmhf ploipote0aties in whatlmannf r

on the ratihcation of the treaty, that article wato be made definite by his majesty's gorrnnlenl
and I had,jhrourhoui the whole nfth;, i

on, losisua on minuuntnor as a hulmoathat ttys arncle should, ! in this respect, be lefM ::
to the deeiston of h,s majesty's government. I I
bad delivered t Meerza, Sheffee, as thi princi- - I
pal Persian Plempotentiary; the !
me, andhehad in his hand the cbunirptrtn-- l Iedby the Pers.au ministers, n tun rami n .m... a ,J
r,Ter m9' V an at once he laid

carpet, and look it in his head to beVinffi
msronine jodennate article, and insisted daii f

'Mint' Ito England fr .the vaiincaiion nf,io
government. A little . 1 1 .Vt.7 IS
course ought nut to faavebeeq thecasendas may ba s easily ,raa?,ne4.i I' was :'

pnt ar, end to- - When int pnexpectedly an.fn?
haps fortunately for me, he lar iQt A" 10 sa- -r Dou J.fp. ojme here to cfeatl

he terms pf ikj5 speech are in Persian so droaiv S1088;1081 t;i?y not bererKleredmtdErlli
by any decent words, on hringwJ?1ch,i snftcnt
ed up ireatt IvimUn tW nAJ
irave it to Mr. MnriAr .i - j : v .v
ii minister wYoqr. slupidfeddr

"p ami
Moctheal Iiyoo dare to use these .words to me. wf.ninUkv

room represent the Kipg lf.. VMiQ? If P
rc Ms iCiS1J, knoclCyonr braird 4u

"

if you have any, a gainst tbe wallP arid, suitLl &
theacuon to the word. 1

--

pushed i lum! KtbH.slight decree of tiin '. 3 r
which was behind him: ticked over itlm
dies on ttie 11 or. Ipft iho w.m ; j.wii iU
rode home, without any one of the Pecans dari-,- n

tolinpejfe my passage, .The jnstant I irri-- lved at my lodgings, I .retired tornv private a M
partmchts. which werd in i' smalt c4t seoa4
rate from those; of the geHiIeraen, and-caus- e theft
outer door to be shut. I w scarcely seated, be- -t
fore several persons came; tbunderinM "at that Idoor; I wentr to it; and asked rSem whol

j "Vf Wi,ai mey wanted : thev an-- J
M"V, iromiaMeerzaSherTee- - and; M

w.e Araeenea-uowia- h, that they had brbu"tc
mi u"iu tnu treaty . with mvilirn)nra it4

were ordered to demand from me tcotinierpart msigned by the ministers. . To thb I answered,
1 cannot be disturbed now; go & tell your master 'li

, , , , . --.'"7
it wuu auu uiiiiuimnaie. and Kanf fit
much as. tlreir heads were worth to return with- - 1
out me treaty I said,'I will tell you what it U
my worhty friends, by. G- -d, if yoa stay b.re
making a noise and riot, 1 'shall soon tnakeHlia f ,
as much as you'r heads are worth. After a little i
pause,'! heard thera on going away, very di:s- - i
tinctly say, 'by Gd, ; this Fringee f ii ettlier 5 i
drunk or road.' L I requested the nextf borrtiu-- n

to be adontted.-t-o a private udance of the Ki- n- f
1of Persia my request was granted, aid as 1

as I had made my obeisance, his ma'dety Kiid. ' V

so lichee I 1 suppose you are cornel to mako-a- a
w

apdogy for your ;unheard-o- f behaviour last!
night to my vizier.' j f a,n! come;' repjied I, ai

'

my doty requires mo! to do. to exrdaia l! m v enn- -.

duct to your majesty : and; that Hnni rfv,i
Judge J havej acted wrong, I am willing ata private perpon, torubrnfr eoanycensare voiir1
majesty may esteem proper ; but 1 ranit dedaie-t-o

your majesty; the King.iof England; dos not
allow --his representative to, Apologize without hb
royal and special orders ; and I need not tell your
majesty that in this room, and in your presence.
I am representing that great and powerfaf sov
ereign.

I then repeated to the King cT, Persia th
words theniimstfcr had made tree of to me ; a
added, 'Suppose I Bad so far forgotten 4mvsel
as to ha ye made use of siich words to any persorJ 1

"criru ine liigu .nonr 01 representing jourf
majesty, would! havd been well pleased If thai
peison had been base cnoiQg;h not to have noticed.
uiem in me way tney deserved? --'l he Kir 0
Persia isaidj 'llak d&ree, you fcav
right on your side ; the old man shudld Bav
reccolleeied what Meerzi Dozursr told him abmil
Kuropeans, an4 especially j about yourself ;fthat
in his conversation With them he must take cat
not to;use words to them avhich he frequently j

uses to persons of great j rank here ; hpt I bust ?

call ray old minister in, andi yott'mestlmake (tap
Meerzt Mieffee eooni appieared,aad,the!king .said
Meerza Shefiee ! asof ud j dmelaft f. . vm6r of
the empire,) here is; the j English Amba.ssador,
ccue to say he is sorry ?4r What lias' hanneried.,
Stop there, please-ybcr- "majesty ; I come to say.

1 am sorry iur uie occasjijni of it ; but further I
will not say.' "Well w fell; said tbe JvW ; fit 1
tor the advantage of my service f that you tw
snouia 00 irieiins : apa now, ambassador, I U f?

you lam well pleased with the bt-at-v asi
stands since I am sure, from what Xsee ofyoujf t.
mai wuiet;r you nave j held cot tolua will bfperformed by your raverna?eot I
wards left the palace and in the evening f aifdi'
a poiat of appearing at Metrza Sbeeflee'j me
er levee ;and from hii politeness aAditteniainl

rr nougat nq more of what had wtss
Only eoneeive. sars! the Loadoh i L:terri

locamg im raitaerstoa, and calling him astu
pid old blockhead, &4. j,'or Price Esterhazyjbe
siomga caniag-o-

n

ford Althorpoof Utfd lire
aod swearing J bftbe ifthtv fciclyd tip.
row, but he wbald w0l"b thepa tpjnVeuf
coontries requiie different manners. riBrhars? and!
different mini&tiers, di&reht . treatment t Oof
Meerzas and. Ameen-cdriiow-da- is 1 might cU
like it.

edlV
'Jh wa 'tletermirtftrl'in th tlKTltjTe Yeas

of
v tOn rapjtion by Mr. Forsyth , ! ,
: jhe Yeas and Nays being desired by tne

fiftlr of the Senators present: r , j '
Jwho voted in th affirmative ar-e-

I Messis. Brown, Forsyji, : Grand jr,rIIen-dric- k,
er

Hill, . Syl'S of CbJInri; FFMonts. Robinsor ,Shcpleyrallajadge, tv eb--1

rtprrVVhi'ti WrlglLT
(Those who voted in thd neeativej are
I Messrs. Bibb, Calhoan Chambers, Clay,

Clayton, 1 "Ewing,! - Frelngnuysen,! jKent,
lyn'gbt, Leigh, Mangtim Ifaudain, Pomdex-te- r,

Porter.PrentiUohhySinsbee, Smith,
Southard, jSpragunjrison, Wagga--

So the amendment" was not agreed to.
I On motion of Mr. orsytn to amend the to

motion i bv'inserting after the wordSteven- -
san,' the words 'arid the debates.' 1 1

in
ft was de'tennincd iriV the riegative

Yeas 10 Nays 29 I:.

un motjon, by air. h oriytn
fThe Yeas and iNars Ibeins idesired by

on fifth of the Senators, present: )
.

I v
l hose who voted jn tlif atnrmative are

?Messrs. Brown, tForsvtli, Hill, Kane, Linn,
!lIorris,Robinsonhepley,Tallma4ge,tVright

Those who votedun the negative are--.
Messrs Bibb. Calhoun.! Chambers, Clay,

Clayton, Ewins, I Frelinshuvsefi, Grundvl
Hendnckst Kent, ! Kingt of Ala. King, of
Geo., Leigh, Mangum, Naudain, Poindex--
ter. Porter, Prentiss, Bobbins, Si Isbee,' ".k c .L r. o f r -- vcmiiiu, ouuiuaru,3Praguc, pwiu, oraimsoo,
Waggaman, Webster V bite

A further amendment having been prQ-pos- ed

and adopted, the motion was agreed
to as foljows: i t , " , 7

Ordered, That; the i.njpinction of secrecy
oe removed irom trie Message . otne, rresi- -

1j .u- t.. 1uui iuo ioiu o.yuiic, ucittuh w vuc. 1

of Livingston, thereby communicated, the
letter of Thomas Richie to Andrew Steven- -
son, and the letter ot VViUiamrtt.ljewis, wito
the extracts ofThomas Richie's letters there--
in inclosed which seTeral?naneri werairi- -
troduced brWte- - of the Senator, ftom Vir--1

mm a . aflhe reiafest of-Hr- Stevenson; .nd
from the proceedings oi tr0 senate in reia--
tion to the nomination of A Stevenson; and
that the Secretarv.; be authorised to give co- -

pies of the same and extracts from the
Journal.

Mr. Livingston to Mr . Stevenson.

Communicated to the Senate in the Presi-
dent's "Message of 13th June 1834.) .

- : i Department of State, .

v Washington Markka 15fAl833j
Andrew btEvtcusoN, h.sq1..?

. .& i .. v j l I,' 1 e
- , , ' T u ,, u

received that the British Government consent to
ODen nesrbciations with this, which are dailv ex- -

pecteo, 11 is. ins in inteniion tq oner you me piaceoi
Minister rlenipotenuary to the Uourtotbt. James ;
and he requests that; should this appointment be
agrreeable to vbu, Vou would hold yourself in
readiness to embark in the course of the sum--
mer. '

I congratulate you , sir, g on this mark of the
President's confidence, and am, with great res--
pect, your most obedient servant.

ED WI LIVINGSTON.

. ! . 'StriTDAV.
Mr Dear.Sir I liave just received yours,

and am sorry to have it confirmed that you have
been so sick; but I trust that your relief from the
labours of the Chair, more tranqdillity, and the
nursing of .your excellent wfe, will soon restore
you.! As for myself my accident, has been more
serious than my friends at a distance havs ex-

pected. It was but three or four days since I could
turn myself on my bed, or sit up; aod now I
am lolling in an easy chair with sore limbs and
a weak head, and I am. utterly unable to attend
to any business. I have not j written a line for
a newspaper,' except by hasty card, nor a letter to
a friend'save a line to Harrison to assure my
daughter bfmy convalescence. You must, there-for- e,

excuse me for writing yon at this time so
brief, and I fear so illegible a scroll.

I well recollect. the circumstance to which you
refer. When yxra showed ine the note of Mr.
Livingston we had a great ;deal of conversation
oft the subject; Neither off us regarded the no-

tice, in the light )f an appointment. la fact, it
presented itself as a merA'ContiBwerrcy, and we
considered it as extremelyjdoublml whether or
when yoa woold lie appoiafed, or, if at allj for
if the British deel ued a negotiation, it seemed to
be the President's intention to make' nd nomina-
tion at all, nor ev m during' the ensuing session
of Congress. Bu . this idea struckjne, that he
miVfct-appotn-

t yoi, in casefthe contingency hap
pened during the iecess and not send you, but
JUr.-- ' Livingston France', I suggested that
the appointments' ought hot and could not be

jnade according to the spifit of the Constitution,
during the recess jof the Senate. You:prompt- -
fy and cordially concurred in this view of the
subject, and 1 then detenpined to write to a
fnend tn Washington, lorthe purpose ot laying
mis view oeroje ine rresiaeni nimseu. kou
approved of my doing so; nd, in fact, we agreed
pertectly in the course that ougnt to be taken.
We determined iatake fio notice of Mr. L
letter, to act yourselfas irio such letter had been
written that it Would be; best not to offer to ac-

cept the appointment if made in the summer, and
to wait the action of the Senate, Sur.jf'C.

The answer ! received; from Washington qui-

eted my fears almost entirely.
I certainly did 'think that the Senate, ought

to hsve been consulted, both about 4he mission
to London and Parts, untess some of tiiose very
extraordinary einergencfes might occur, which
baliled all --calculation, apd could nyt-ha-ve been
foreseen during the prior session of Congress.

I trust, my dear sir, that the anxiety of your
friends in Virginia wiff be removed in a few
days by your confirmatiop. Indeed, I can scarce
permit myself to entertaifi a doubt about the re- -

Let me press upon von. in the mean tdne.
whit Jiy tfnends; prescribe to myself, 'to keep
quiet, avoid aU excitement, and take care of your-
selfr I will lyrite soon;

j' Yoursi sincerely, ..
I

' I . HU tHIH..
Andrew SteveSsoK". Esq. i

LaUlspcaker of the House of Representatives.

: la .Varc 1S33, 1 received from Mr. XSichw
wti letters in, which among othtr fubjefef hei, i

expressed his.views bathe Question x)f appibting
Foreicrn Miaisters dariDgiIthe; Tecess ef th Sen-te- ;. ry

The were wiritteJ as it IppeaTiaJwith.
your knowledge, add in iconseqaencntf fcabt,

thejetferlof Ir.Liyiogstoni 0 yoa, edlmb
nicatiog the feet, npotf jthe happening! of ilmt
taid continTcney4t was the Intention Spf the Pr of

letter(Mr.LiwianH:was infonric
$aw,ii. IA9 4he Wtler ef Mrj IlitehieqijtneJ

other tablectaMI daHnot .feelr&athovl of
ornat bat t cheerfully Kend' the

nelose extracts which relate to the mission to
England, j Yon are at'liberty ta use these ex
irac in any manner, yoa jmay qeem proper la
my reply to those letUrs in" the spring of 1333,
(having preserved no copy,) I have a disiuct
recollection that I aksoredIrftchie that I liad
nttdouht all ida of : making the appointment, as of
intimated in Mr. Livingston's letter, had been a.
bandoned,tn consequence of the;! arrival of the
British Minister, and the probability of the nego-
tiation spoken of by Air' Livingston in lrs letter

you, bemg opened an3 Carried on in tVashrns- -

ton.i i have no doubt it is my ; letter alone 10
-

whicli IVIr. tutchie anades, as quieting hi3, fears,
bw recent lette to yoo, which by yocr pe- -

inissiuu 1 saw anq reaa.
M '

. . I am, deiir err, trbly Tours,
i "... n irtq': W;j B. LEWIS.

To A. Steveks6k,! Esq.' U .:tf- - j

Extracts from Mr. jRiichVs letters; aotnpany
: log, W .B . L'sletters to Mr i Stevenson .

I aritrabout? to address ybo on? ai scoifft Chichi
nas causea mucn speculation among, ouk 'nenas,
and great uneasiness is itny own bosotfc' I' speak
u yooas a foend in$ withnut the rfiehtcs: re
erve. Teapersihave: recentlr spken of a

oawn 01 apporainenwvjpiitcn "e rrsiaent 13

makeem5facihg the two htAest mis- -

DTrT1if,uu ,p "IT , 1

seais-i- n nis -- caoraei. jr nave conveiiea ireeiy
w h ou fViendSteVerlrrbDon themlmd l have
this day communicated to-hi- m my iiiention to
write to-yo- u, and to tay before you my tinrri Tiews

'We havie the "Htmosf con fidence? in $ie virtue
oi,'GenJaeksoa.1'iWe have 30 idra that he
would arrogate to fhimself riew poWfcfe, at the
expenser of the other departments of the Govern- -

. llh --enirbuaLf ambition has been fully,
aatkfie3! He h nothing ,nri 'tn hf, i,f--
country but her verdrct of approbation when he
lays down the hign and dimcolt office with
which heis entrusted We all know it,St every
candid individual Admits it! We believe that the

should da no act whieh may be' plead, hereafter,
by an unworthy saccessor, in justification of 4iis
acts In: this last term of his administration we
wish to see no precedent set, which may b9 per
verted in future. titaes: i we desire it on: our own
account, as well as that of oar coantry! We
wish to see his administration set in glory; Sand
and we wish to see our country benefited, in all
time to come, by! his pure example! But this Can-

not be; if any. error should be committed against
principle, ev-e- n from the best 'of motives; if any
autnoruy snouia oe assumed wmcn Goes not lair

My oeiongto Dim, or. even it any doubttui' power
P"11 beexercUed upon 'any delicate branch of

the Consfitutiou'. His high popularity would on
ly make it more current! ; i ; L i

One of thehighest'povvers which attaches to
the Executive, is that of appomtment; over its
exercise is accordingly thrown;. wisely thrown
tn chpet ot conenrrence'by the oensa. .

Now, sir, doubts do exist whether (he vacancy
in the mission tolLondon and Paris did not or-

iginally occur during the recess-- of the Senate.
Secondly, whether the vacancy; does not stiD
exist; and thirdly whether it ought now toi be
filled without, aljcunsultation with the Senate.

It ishen, respectfallyasked whetherit would
not be best to call the Senate together ail lay the
nominations before them? Where is me objec-
tion? 1st. lite expense of $50,000? Wfco cares
for that sum compared with the preservation of a
great constitutional principle?' The ykonveni-enc-e

to the Members? They ought ,to be the
last to complain when the desire is to preserve
their rights beyond the reach of suspican. 3d.
The Senate is nbt full; a member is waiting in
Pennsylvania, ode in Tennessee, and I believe,
a third in Jtfissistppi.; Bntcannot the r :ecutive
of these States make a temporary appoii tmeni?

I understand, from uncjuestiaaable a thority,
that- - has said a majority rof the .Senate
were preparejd to negative any ;nominatiaL which
was not made inj the strictest TegaM tont Sen-
ate's rights. ., ,: . j i i'-rii- -

To one who has thought so mach on this sub-
ject as you have done, it j is unnecessary for me
to develope all the details of .my opinions. Do
inform me of as much as ycu may beat hberty to
communicate, and put my ; mind at ease about t,
&c. :j ; : i

ORDERT .HEAD oTcJ ARTERS OF HI
No. 46 i ! : Arm v. '

Adjptant General's Office,
Washington Junk, Hst, 1334. J

The JiJajor General commanding the Army,
has received thrpugh the War Department, the
following Geiiefty Orders" from the President
0ftfc ffnited Sides :

GENERAL: ORDKSS.
' " ffrMCSK3:p7i,!June21i 1S34.

Information hating been received of the death
of General LAFAVEttE, the President consid-
er it doe to his own feelipgsj as well as to the
character and services; of that "wnnted toao,
to announce thevent to the Army and Navy.

Lafavette was a citizen of France, but he
was the distinguishad friend of the United
States- - In early life he embarked in that con-

test which secured freedom and independence
toeur couniryHis sdrvices and sacrifices con-

stituted a part ofeur Revolutionary history, and
his memory will be second only! to that of
Washington in the- - hearts of the. American
People. In his own couptry, arid in ours, he was
the zealous and ckiiform 'friend and advocate of
rational liberty. Consistent in his j principles
and conduct, he never,' daring a long- - life com-

mitted an act; which exposed him to just accusa
tion, or which will expose his i memory to re-

proach. Living at a period of reat: excitement
Vnd of moral and political reVolutior.3, engaged
in many of thei important .events jw hicli fixed
the attention of the world, ahd invued ta gnide
the destinies of France at two ot the, most mo---

men tons eras or net mstory, nis political mtergt-t-y

and personal disinterestedness- - have not been
called in question' Happy

.
in such a life, he has

1 r I it !, a a. 0oeen nappy tn nts aeain..ueria4i?erpTaKen tram
the theatre ofaction, with repniatioii amities tion
ed and an object of veneration whemlre civil ixa- -

J tion and the Irights pf man hatej extended;
I and mourning as we may and must hp departure
I let us rejoice, itbat thisassociateoflVashinrtnn
I has goners we humbly hope tor ejoin his illustrious

commander, in the, fulness of days an-- j of honor.
He came in hi youth to depend our cooatrv
He came in the maturity ofhis are to witness her
growth' m ail the elements of prosperity. And
wiuie iincri mee. f.e received inooe tesii
mcoials of national gratitade, which proved how

"Mi

"

Armyrhas disdJ Himself a! young and hoia-bl-e

partiri pater in the strokes of that pert-o- d,

the President I feels called on, as
persoaaj as riblic considerations, to direct that
approprjale honors taWplri to the memory

'

tliii gistiniruSshld Patriot and Soldierr I le the
&efcfe'ci4ers; tlfit the same ijonors be rendered

upon this occasional the diilerr nt. inilitaTvaftd or
flaval stations as vfere observed upon the deeeasn

V ashinjtoa fha 'Father -- of hia ConnUv .and
his ipontemporary fa arras.,' , .

In drdering this ho nage V he paid to the mern--
orv of one soemenent in ihfiikl fa;v:iin eoun- -
cif.sd endeared inf private H.artd so well and
lavoraoiy known to both hemispheres, the rresi-de- ot

feels assnred, that he is anticipating the of
sentiments, njt of the Army and Navy only, but

the whole American Peopl
j I ANDREW" JACKSON.

In obedieeceto the commands of be Presi-
dent

tti
the following Funeral lienor? will be paid

ataheseveial stations of the Armv.
At day oreak ttvetftylar gun's will be ftced

in quick succession, and one1 gun at the i&ierval
ofevery half houf thereafter tflleunset. "? j

Vl'he flags of the several stations will, dorin?
tMdday be at half mast. The Officers of the
Army will Wear crape on the left arm for the pe
riod ofsix months. i

Thisordei will be carried into effect under the
direction of the commanding Officer of each post
and station the day after its reception.

By eoajmand df
Mijor General Macomb, '

fCommanding in chief ; ' : ,

v R.JONES Adj't Gen 1,

CIRCULAR.
To Ote Comnmnder of each JVaval Stetion.

Naval Department, '
I June 2 1st, 1834- - V
j.;

In cenfermity with the accompanvin? General
OrdeV from the President of the United States,
in hongr of the memory of General Lafayette,
you will, on the Bay following the receipt of this,
cause twenty-fou- r guns to be fired in ouick sucr--

cessiont. day break,and one gun 'every half hour
thereafter till sunset ; and the flags of the se v
eral stations will be, during-th- e day be at half

All officers of the Navy and Marine Corps
win wear crape orrthe lett arm tor six monthsi

I ! LEVI WOODBURY.
Here follows lhe General Order of the Presi-

dent given above

, f Fronit he J. Y. Advertiser.
The following article is taken from the New-Yor-k

Evening Post of June 1 8th.
The Daily --Advertiser of this morning, speak

ing ot Mr. laney, says . ; j
'If rejected, it is altogether probable thai Gen i

eral Jackson will avail himself of Mr. Taney's
law, and appoint hhn immediately after the ad-

journment of Congress, as being a vacancy that
nasjappentd during the recess.

No one knows better than the Daily Adverti-
ser that Mr. Taney never put such a construc-
tion on the Constitution, in any document re
port, cr opinion, puphc or private. And the
Daily- Advertiser knows equally well that no in
stance of such an exercise of power on tlie Jpart
or ueneral Jacfeson can be adduced as justifg
mg its present expression that "if is altogether
probable &lc. General Jackson, never appointed
a person to qmce during the recess after the
nomination of that person had been rejected by
the senate: and Mr. l aney never expressed tht
the opinion tliat such an appointment would be

"valid?
What object the editors of the Post had in

in view or expected to accomplish, by publishing
this article we are at a loss to conjecture. Here
is a peremptory denial that Mr Taney ever put
uciicon5fnctto as that alluded to in- - our re-

mark ipon the constitution tliat no instance
can be adduced of General Jackson's having ev-

er exercised sucfi a power as that suggested by
us that General Jackson never appointed a
person to office during the recess after the nom-
ination had beeii rejected by the Senate.

On the eighth of December 1831, General
Jackson nominated Samutl Gwin to ! be Regis-
ter of a land nfllce for the district of lands for
sale at Mount Sajus in the State of Mississippi.
Un the 221 of the same month, that nomination
was rejected by a vote of 25 to 13. On the 1 1th
of June, 1832 and during the same session Gen-
eral Jackson renominated Gwin to the same of
ice giving his reasons for adopting the measure,

on the tenth of July it was determined, by a vote
of 27 to 17, that the nomination lie on' the table:
and on the lGth a resolution was Introduced into
the JijeYiate, that the President be Informed that
it was not the intention of the Senate to take any
proceeding oil the ot Samuel
Gwin. which was also laid on the table.

Nothing further was done j by the Senate on
the subject previously to .their adjournment-whic-

took. place on the day last mentioned; Viz".

July! 19. ; .

On thf 24th of July, the Globe announced
(be appointment, ''by the President of. Samuel
(r'trm to oe Register oj the L,ana Uyice lor tne
dxtrict of lands subject to sale at Mount Salus
m the state 01 Mississippi. '

Thus much in reply to two assertions in the
Pest; :

Preyiously td venturing upon the appointment
of Gwin after be had beeivieected by the Sen-

ate, and after their ad johrnmept on the 16th of Ju-

ly l832,Gencral Jackson consulted Mr. Attorney
tieneral Taney, upon the Constitutionality 01

SWCU :ail appjUUlillKlll. J. lit? luuuniii" 13 ifc v.x

tract' from his ooiflioneDon tbe ooesiton.
' The appointment of Mrji Gwin during the

last irecess, filled ep the'Vacancy, which had then
happened, and the office remained full, and there
was no vacancy from the time of his appointment
and acceptance until the close of the last session.
Tbetnominatioh made not being confirmed by the
Senate, the commission granted by the President
during this recess expired at the end ofthe ses-

sion land the moment after it closed, the office

azain became vacant. This wo a new vacart
CXI. :

We leave the matter with5 the editors of the
Post to explain or reconcile the facts with iheir
assertions in the best manner they are able.

-

It will be observed by out Washington letter,
that there is of will be, another secession from
the cabinet The Secretary ;of State having giv
en notice that he shall resign. : 1 he Glqbe saysj
he has resigned. It will be recollected, that
though the Senate have k6eeh m session heady
seven months,' the nomination of this4o2icer had
aot, a tew days since, and we pres'ume has not
even up to tb time of nis resignation, been made1

to that house. ; What thereastins for bis leav-

ing tbe cabinet are, ot course we are not inform-

ed. The Globe says. General Jackson and Mr.
!Tnf harp mrtil vrv crjfi lr:entL. If we

rrllect rifrht. soaiethintr of the same sort was
saidalKut tbe members of ihe'first Cabinet un -

aer General Jackson, when itnatiexploded, and
of Mr. Duane wht n he was turnca out. The

w..i ni thp Rincritr of those declara- -

lions, was very soon manifested, in the most

Dtmelsoni his Secretary: 11
1 9

, I nominate to lUe Senate 'Agilrew 3tevfn
sort, of Virginw, tope Fivfy Etfao4iry;

I and aunisiejr i leoipoieuiiaijc iw

The nassare was read, h i

XfrdHtdyM ii be r(efed toJheOto'

B"Relationv to whoi; vas refera-.-
i horninatron orAndrew Stevlnsoti ronijftfted'
i in thrriiessage of the i22d May, reriori ; j

r Mr. Clay submitted the iollowing rnoyon-9bic-

was considered by tinSnirnous consent
tundasreedto: r 1 i v. ui

Iltsohtd, That the President be reqoes.

ted to communicate to Urn Senate a pjr ol
the first official communication whicjli was

tnade to Andre,wS(erensonof the uitention
f Prpstent; tolnominate him as i Min- -

H IslerPlenipotenjlialry and ;Enyoy Etraor-- i
dmarv to the United Kingdom of Great

f ! Britain and Ireland, and his answer there
!:!

x I '

?71 . Friday, June $84f
f rW fnllnaiinT messane was Teceived.from o

HheiPresident of the U. fi hj Mr.
'

Dpnelson,

his Secretary. ; JiJ; '

3!

1
' : 1 have this day received si . resolution of
the Senate of Uie mn ins. equesuog u.u

rniinirattd the Sense a copy of the.
m5nl rnrnmuriication which! was

Andrew Stevenson of the intention
etUn President to nominate him as Minis- -

iUPi-ninntenti- arv and EniSov Extra&ram- -
rv to the United Kinlom- - of-";pre- at

V.rifn'in nnd'Ireland, aridr his answer ptere- -

1 JAs compliance with 1 this rcsoMiori

might be deemed ;aa admisioti otth right

bfthe Senate to call upon the President for
I corifidential correspondency of this decnf
tion, 1 consider itjproper or this occasion to
remark, that I do not acknowledge s'pCh a

fight!, i But, to avoid mirepresentaion, I

herewith transmit a copy' of the paer in
motion, which was the y conijifunii
cation made to Mr. Slevepson on iN sub- -

K This communication melely intiraaed the
intention of the President, in a ' partjpular

Icontmcucy, to ouer toMfc Stevensoii the
place ofMinister ; to ine puTtoiot.yaiucsi

1 ScSas the negociations to which ttrefetwere
commenced early in April S83,in thScity,
instead of London; and have been si neef con-

ducted here, no further comraumcatiif was

made to him. I I have no? knowledge)- - that
frdrn Mr. Stevensonari answer was received

i-n- one is to be found in'the Deparment
of State, and none has een recev4d by

'
.

t ANDREfV JACKSON.

The message was read. J ' ci J H
- The Senate proceeded J to consider the

rtomination of Andrew Stefenson, contain
;ed in the raessage'of the 2Sd May; ant '

Afterdebate, on motionof Mr. Forsyth,
' fhe Senate adjourned. J " jf j j

Jl f SalurdaytJune; fiO, 1834. ;j ; j

.1 r Thc Senate resumed the consieritioh
of the nomination of AniirewStevenson.;

'.;and-vf- : , . is
iOti rnotibn by Mr. Clay,
nrJprpA. That the turtner consiflera

tion thereof be postponed 0 Mondiy next
i FridayiJune la4. j

i The Senate Tesumed - lhet 'consideration
of the nomination pf Andrew Stevenson;
and:-- -

1 h .

After debate, on motioniof Mr Way,
The Senate adiourned. -i

'.; ; 'JVondoy, June 2, 1334,;
w

The Senate resumed, the consideration
of the nomination of Andrew Stevenson;
and, - ' I ) L

;?On motion by Mr. Chambers, t

- Ordered, That it lie onhe table! j li lr
: I

; TSieldayMntZ, 18S"4; Jl .. .

The Senate resumed the consideration
of the nomination of Andrew Stevenson;

- and J ; ' ' :
:-- (On the question, will the Senate advise
and consent to the-- appointment of Ai Ste
venson?" ' '

-- : '"3 --

1 It was determined in th$ ncgatie--.rea- s

22, Nays S3. .

- f v .' j
1 ?i

. ' lOn ihotion by Mr Mangum s

The Yeas and Nays bemg desired
'

by one
fifth of the Senators present: j ; r

' Those who voted in the) affirmative, are
lifessrs. Bentorf,BIackBrwn,Forsy tbjFfe-linghiiyse- n,

King, of Ala. King, of Geo. Lino Mbrris;
I :: Robinson, Shepley, Tallmadge, Tipton Ty- -,

ler, Waggaman, White, AVilkins, Wrrglt.
1 1 nose w no voico iu m iicgaunc am,

f

Clayton7 Ewing,!Kent, Kiaight, Leigh Man- -

mirru ixauaain, roinuexicr,ruricifr;fciu!3,
Preston, liiboins, suisoeef zimiui, pout iard,

JjpragUe, CWllt, uiuuwaw, " tuaioi.
So 11 was : : 1

J2esbed; That the Senate do oof advise
4and consent td the appointment of Andrew
3tevenson, as tnvoy ixiraorcnoafy ana
Minister f lenipoiennary ju ureai rits
I Mr; Clay Bubmitted a tioii tp ke
theiojunction of secrecy jrom tne pro
ina of the Seriate; on ? t.h6 hominaii n of

! Andrew Stevenson; and to authorjjepiea
! tcW made of the isaraei ud of crtaia jpa- -

twn rommuuicated to the Senate.f i

Theenate : proceeded to ; consider tha

y On motion, h Mr Eorsytlr, to atnena the

ures and daiti I "

' &h.t ' i lb.

Safety.phe apparatus for checking carriage
wheels, in veh ted by R. Jarv'is, Esq- - i worthy

piWicatteUon. It can be fitted to any ve-

hicle old or new, for .moderate expense and is
easily managed. '

4, ;f
It.wiH be ofal in confining hnrses, rr preven-tm- g

them ir&va.running away, when harnced
fedicles aiid left standing without being tied,

lrfa city. Iiorses left nntied ai? continually expo-
sed to frigM, and ninnicg violently thro'
crowded strertsr, endanger the lives ofllnr. Ir
such cases, almost the only chance In ifety is
inflight: By.thisapparatns, both whel pf a
chaise, cait, or ciher two wheeled' carnage. and
lhe hind wheels of coaches, bafouches; Wantons,
ano oiner iour wneeiea carnages, are checked
and prevented from revolving, wnich entirely
pxevenw me; norse or dorses tram oackmor. and
prevents them from advancing faster thaa in a
slow walk, id which ttiev can be stbnned' with
oat danger. ;

yvith this; invention, one maj leave hi3 vehi- - 1
cle m street; without ; any arpre- -

hension' of : injury to his property. This at- -

paratus will be" useful to physicians and others,
who, bavin fretjnent occasion to leave their
ftorses, are oouged to confiine them bv a weight.
which besides being' burdensome to the vehicle 'affords but little security :

It will bf useful in confining 'horses when
frightened arid ready to run, or when vicious and
preparing Hrun, orwhen the reins, bridle, ora-n- y

part of the harness, orivehicle breaks, In all
such cases, the wheels bemg checked, the hor-
ses are confined until quietedor until any disor-
der In the h"arnes3 or vehicle can be removed.

fLwill ba useful in stopping horses when actn-zl- y

running The wheels bein checked, the
bese or horses can bare,ly drag the carriage at a
slowv walk and can iSeh be easily cotnmand-ed- -

. ! '

e--

It will bj oseful in descending hills with hea-
vily laden eoaches or wagons, when locking or
chaininc wheels is necjssarv. Hnth hi
cao beSxikdby he driver withotit leavicg'4his
seai. cniso do applied to the forett heeis in
a maaner ihat will enable him to lock one or both'
at pleasure!

Applied tostage coaches, it will pat the hor-
ses uuder the command of both passengers and
driver, the bieans pf checking either fore or hind
Wheels terminating inside of the coach, within
reach of the former, and also forward rwi thin reach
of the lautr.

Should the driver in stopping, leave his horses
untied, or shoulihe attempt to race, or be thrown
from his seat, or should I the horses attempt to
back over a bank or precipice the wheels can be
instantly checked by the passengers. So, should
the coach contain no passengers, and the horses
should attempt to back' or run, the wheels can
oe checked by the driver. ;

It will be useful on fire engines, in suddenly
stopping them when necessary, and thes 'preven-
ting the.accidents that sometimes occur from
their rapid movements.

Traveller.

Ft omtheN. Y. Traveller.
A TALE.

In the year-- , never mind the year,but it was
within our- remembrance: we differ wjth Byron,
for 'we hate to be particular in dates; they tell
sad tales of us old bachelors, and are worse foes J

to our youthful reputations than even gray hairs
for thei reflect cannot be hidden even under a pe-
ruke: but to return to my story; in this unmen-
tionable year lived Henry , a young man of
fortune, education and considerable personal
beauty. pshaw, men never have any beauty !

his manners were unexceptimably elegant, his
nature ardent and lovqable. At the time-w- e

speak of, he was about to be united to the 'girl
of his heart, aad indeed however highly"' we
might estthiate the good qualities ot Henry, Car-
oline richly deserved him were be ten times what
he was. J

She w4s an orphan, and though her cousin
George stood high in her regard, yet Henry had
long- -

heidiuncontroJied poseession of her henrt.
oeorge was siroagly attached tohia pretty cous-
in, and though flenrv did (as lovprs al wav wilh
fracy fit arose from something vrajmer, yet troth
to say,u was out wnatfle deemed his Jatherly
d utyvtohii orphan coz. ;

Their weddiRgday asa inbilee in the place.
The whole country round assembled to see them
joined, and sauns and muslins to sn onnameablc
extent had bet--n for many weeks under the dress
makers hands, bridesmaids, and groomsmen in
the requisite number attended, for our bachelor
condition has left ns without a lady, the (oracles
on these matters,)to consult with as to the neces
sary quantity, bu whatever the number ought
to have-beeo- , it was there, for all was strictly or-

thodox., '--
l

The party assembled at the altar, the minis-
ter opened his book, and all was deathlike si-

lence and expectation. Smiles were on every
face, but the lips were closed., Wishes and
thoightswere struggling in t he minds of most,
but utterance was denied. George 6tood close
to his- - cousin and looked into her pale face
with eyes that beamed With affection.

The minister proceeded "Wilt thod take,'
&c, and ion concluding; paused .for a reply :

Henry aroused, as from a temporary trance, ga-
zed on the cousins with a wavering eye, and af
ter a motnet.tary struggle, answered deliberately

No''' 4 Language cannot convey the scene
and emotions that followed ; the, fatntin? mrl

Avas borne-- away by her friends, and Henry
haughtily retrod the aisle, aad 3 rove to hi3 home.

On the' following dav George and llenry
met : their pistob were given them and the
signal made, but only one frre answered it.
The air then received Henry's shot ; and the

L seconds of course refused to reload.
A year passed away, when at a Mil the lovers

met again. Neither joined in the gaiety around
them, and.wbile all "else were intent upon the
dance, Henry siofd by the side of the insulted
giri.4 $one but a lover tan depict the lover's
pleadings, so lrejof course omit them. Hebc-ge- dj

.pratedentreated to be heard ; he swore by

nis honor anifb? his God .he never witemplated
Ithethiiirrhelhad done her, bit that an uacoa--

IroiiaoiQ JtHCg wnen30 gazeu on ner anu uet
cousin; tejmpelled him ti utter ; tliat wit tiering
Word-N- o,? aad he would ff sobmit to any hu-

miliation ia the power of revenge to prescrife,
to be permitted once again to settk her f riendship
iunly. Regaminther self posission Carolwe

; caltn.lv told him, the insdlt had been too gross,
1 the dkruce Uw marked and public, for any pen:,

tence fc remove.
j She had been for a whole year, moc-ied- , and
' sc ffrd at as tue "rejected one." aad rarer again
should her lips be opened to him, or Lis prince

ft
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' A petolerit odady having refused a suit- - t Ss

nrjjcic", ne expunuiaseajwuii her, and reques:
ed tplainly to divalge her reasons: ? I see jp.it
villaiii in your face," aiJ she. Tbat ;s a pcrait'
al reflexion j tEdam,' vrsvtred lhe lorcr.

Postmarked Jane 13j (1834.; Editors.
.'If .1

Win. B. Lexris to Andrew Stevenson.
. Washikatox, June 21, 1334.

Dear SihYuut lettci cf yesterday has beod
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